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SEVENKILLED

By an Explosion of Gas

in a Coal Mine.
ii--j

AT PRICEBURG, PA.

All of llic Victims Were Frightfully
Burned, the Clothing Being

Burned Off Most of Them.

r
Scran ton, Pa Juno 19. Seven men

wero killed outright and two others
seriously Injured In two explosions of
mine gas In the Johnson No 1 nilnu,
ftt Prlcoburg, Tuesday. The first

which occurred about 3 p. m.,
was caused by the carelessness of a
doortendor who, by leaving a dojr
open, allowed gas to accumulate In
tho workings. Ono man was Injttrod
as a result of this explosion. The sec-
ond explosion, which resulted In tho
death of seven men and the Injury of
another, occurred about 5 o'clock and
resulted from the Ignition of tho
deadly firedamp which accumulated
after tho ilrst explosion.

Of tho eight men who wero working
In tho main gangway at the time of
tho second oxploslon, soon woro
killed instantly.

A runner who was near the foot of
Iho shaft when tho second explosion
occurred quickly gave tho alaim and
a rescuo party hurried to the sccno
9f tho explosion.

All tho victims were frightfully
burned, tho clothing being binned off
most of them.

News of the explosion spread rap-
idly through tho village of I'loburg,
a mining hamlet Just north of Scrnn-ton- ,

and hundreds of wives, children
and other relatives of those who arc
employed In the mine hurried to tho
orcaKcr. so uartly disfigured weio
tho remains of thoso who were killed,
that Identification at the time was im-
possible and the wildest excitement
prevailed. '

A Close Call.
Bridgeport, Conn., June 1!). C. G.

Hcrrcshoff, nephew of the noted yacht
dcslguor, Nat C. Hcrrcshoff, with his
"nglueor, Edward J. Sherman, weio
rescued from drowning In Long Isl-
and sound Tuosday off tho Bridgeport
llghthoifse. after tho power boat Den,
laid to have been tho fastest craft of
Its kind on the coast, had been
wrecked and sunk. Tho men man-
aged by clinging to a cushion to keep

float until Lighthouse Keeper Wright
;amo to their assistance. The Dcu
was running about 28 miles an hour
and suddenly, as it mounted the crest
of a wave, broke amidships.

Indictments for Three,
.nock Island, 111., Juno 19. John

l.oouoy, politician, newspaper owner
nod lawyer, was arrested Tuesday on
?4 Indictments containing charges of
criminal libel, extortion, bribery and

.

cnusplracy. Charles W. Neal, of Dav-
enport, la., an attorney, who, It Is al-
leged, acted as Looney's agent in
making proposals to the Rock Island
Browing Co to pay $10,000 to havo
raised tho Sunday "lid," was also In-

dicted,
I

as was William li. Dllworth,
editor of Looney's paper, tho Rock
Island News, 27 charges being made
Tor publishing alleged libelous stories
concerning prominent Rock Islanders.

Russian Soldiers Mutinied.
Kiev, Russia, Juno 19. During Mon-

day night tho Twenty-firs- t battalion of
sappers. 4D0 strong, mutinied. Thoy
killed the comminder of ono company
and began firing volleys at random.
Fivo battalions wero summoucd to
iuell tho mutiny and called upon thn

rautlnocrs to surrendor. Thoy replied
with shots, wounding four of tho
loyal soldiers. The loyal battalions
ilred a volley and the mutineers fled.
Two hundred and flfty-olgh- t of them
wero arrested.

Found Five More Corpses.
Newport News. Va., June 19. The

waters of Hampton Roads on Tuesday
gavo up the bodleB of five more vic-
tims of tho Minnesota's launch disas-
ter. Two dead midshipmen and threo
hlue Jacketa were round within half a
mile of whero the launch sank. Tho
corpses woro thoso of Midshipmen
Ulrlch and Holden, Oidlnnry Seamen
Van Dorn and PJumor and Coal
Fasser Jcsso Conn.

Did Slmpklns Suicide?
Fort Collins, Col., Juno 19. Coronor

Hallowoll and Deputy 8horlff Lowry
returned Tuesday from the Baldwin
ranch in North Park, and said that a
man who recently committed sulcldo
there was probably Jack Slmpklns,
wanted In connection with the assaiil-natio- n

of Gov. Hteunonborg. Hallo-wel- l
says tho dead man answers Simp-in- s'

description almost exactly.

A Wealthy Politician Dies.
New" York, Juno 19. Ornngo J. Sal-

isbury, chairman of tho republican
irtato committers of Utah, died at St.
Lukes hospital horo last night, of
heart disease. His homo was In Salt
Lake City, In the capacity of mine
owner and hanker, ho had long boon
Identified with loading Intorests of,
Utah, Idaho, Montana and South Da-
kota.

Expo Has a New Manager.
Norfolk, Va., Juno 19. Tho direct,

ors of the Jamestown Exposition Co,
at n meeting last night nccoptcd tho
resignation of Gov. Cottrell, practic-
ally made Jnies lVl, Barr director gen-
eral with full power and vlth
the duties of Mr. Cottrell, and on.
dorsed a second bond issuo for, $700,
040 to cover nil tod company's ilabllU
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The Little Gunning Party That Went
to Have Him

BRIEF NEWS ITEMS.

Miss Bessie Lambortson, daughter
of John Lanibort8on, a farmer living
near Pocomoko City, Md., wes shot by
Lodlc Davis, a rejected suitor, and is
In a precarious condition. Davis af-

terwards committed suicide.
Tho Unltod States grand Jury at

New York City has handed down in-

dictments against tho Central Ver-
mont Railway Co. for alleged viola-
tion of the Elklns act. In granting ic- -

bates for the shipment of coffee from
Now York to Detroit. i

Charlqs Craig, engineer, and John
Kegler, llicman, both of Carbondale.
Pa., while returning from Onconta, N.
Y., with an cmflty coal train on the
Delaware & Hudson railroad were
killed at Balnbrldgc, N. Y by crash-
ing Into tho rear of another train on a
siding.

Auto Accident Caused Two Deaths.
Cincinnati, June 19. Thomns Trev-or- .

superintendent of tho II. & S
Poguo Co.. and Alfred Trevor, of tho
same company, were killed In an au-
tomobile accident last night. Tho
chauffeur was Injured and may die.
The accident resulted In trying to
avoid running down a negro. The au-
tomobile dashed Into a telegraph
pole.

It Comes Late.
Washington, Juno 19. A bronzo

"West Indian" medal has been award
ed by the navy department to Rear
Admiral McCalla, retired, for specially
meritorious conduct other than in bat- -

tie. The medal was bestowed for
"rescuing crews from and In close
pioxlmlty to burning ships, after tho
battle of Santiago, July 3, 1898." Mc- -

Calla, then commander of tho Marble-head- ,

took his ship close to the burn- -

Ing ships of Ccrvera's fleet and saved
tho Spanish sailors at the risk or the
destruction or his own 6hlp from the
exploding magazines of the Spanish
cruisers.

A Suit for $3,000,000.
FIndluy, O.. June 19. A. V. Ran-man-

of Fremont, and A. II. Smith,
of this city, on Tuesday began suit In
the common pleas court here to re-
cover $3,000,000 from W. K. Mathews
and W. T. Picking, of Uucyrus, and a
dozen other plaintiffs. At tho bottom
of the suit Is a big mining doal In
which it Is alleged that the defendants
got $3,000,000 and did not make n cor-te-

report of the sale In tho com-
pany. An injunction was granted

the defendants from doing
anything further with the deal.

Denies that Roosevelt Has Interfered.
Oyster Ray, N. Y, June 19. A dis-

claimer of any activity on the part of
I'rebldeut Roosevelt In the Now York
apportionment fight was mado Tues-
day by Secretary Loeb. He said:
"These statements In the newspapers
that the president has Interfered in
any way In the apportionment matter
are ho absuid that tt Is hatdly worth
while to notice them. The piosldont
has taken no hand one way or tho
other."

Boy Convicted "of Manslaughter,
Baltimore June 19. Tho youngest

murdoior In the history of the local
criminal courts was tried Tuesday
and convicted of manslaughter. He
Is Sidney Hollls, colored, aged 9 years.
He shot and killed William H. Grif-
fiths, another negro lad, aged 11 of
years, on Juno 1, after a quarrel over
marbles. Sontenco was deferred.

Wealthy Citizen Murdered.
Npw York, Juno 19. J. P. Hosen-hoime-

a wealthy nocdlo munufactur-o- r

of this city, wns muidorod while
walking tluough his CBtato nt Polham
last night.

Dismissed the Indictment!.
New York, Juno 19. Abraham

Hummel, the former lawyer now serv-
ing

of
a soiitence In the Blackwell's Isl-

and penitentiary, probably will he the to
only person to suffer Imprisonment as
a result ot tho conspiracy charge
which grew out of the once famous
Dodge-Mors- o divorce scandal. Indict-
ments against Court Jus-
tice Edgar L, Fursman and Charles F.
poage, wnicu were louna in connoa

werd

THE

Out After President Roosevelt 8eemi
on Their Trail.

Decided Against the Cerneaus.
O., Juno 19. The su-

premo court on Tuesday afflrmed tho
of tho Franklin county cir-

cuit court In tho case of tho New
York lodge of Masons vs. Rufus N.
Weaver, trustee. This
means that so far as the courts of
Ohio aro concerned tho Cerneau Ma
sons will not bo Now
England lodge, of em-
braced the Cerneau rite ubout IS
years ago, and that branch of Masons
being under the ban of the grand
lodge of tho state, a number of tho
members seceded and formed a now
lodge. This suit grew out of tho

as to the of tho
property to the old lodge.

Offers to Let China Down Easily.
June 19. The state

confirms tho statement of
the Chinese minister that It Is tho in-

tention of tho president to release
China from the payment of all but
the actual expenses to which the Uni-
ted States was put by the Boxer up-
rising of 1900, provided that congress
shall give Its consent. The fact that
the is being collected un-
der the terms or a treaty makes it

for tho executive to act alone
iu this matter.

Confessed that He Shot His Wife.
New York, June 19. James War-del- l

on Tuesday confessed to Coroner
AcrltcllI and Assistant District At-
torney Manley that on Monday, In

of a sulcldo pact, he shot
his wife. At tho time of his confes-
sion Warden did not know that an
autopsy had shown that his wife was
dead when he fired a bullet Into her
brain. Inhaling gas had
caused her death.

Girl Stabbed a Man.
New York, June 19. Enraged be-

cause some hoys had tumbled her
over while playing a street piano In
the lower West Side Phllo-inen- a

Castlno, a Sicilian girl, drew a
stiletto and fatally stabbed Charles

In the breast.
will probably die. The girl was ar-
rested.

Grand Jury's Work Is Ended.
Now York, Juno 19, District Attor-

ney Jcromo says thai tho grand Jury
Into tho affairs of the

has Jft'on con-
cluded. Ills offico will now glvo

to of tho cases
against tho officials Indicted.

Orchard Again Testifies,
Holse, Idaho, June 19. Tho

in the murdor
tilal on Tuesday offered ono of Its
most pieces of ovldonco
against William D. when,

Harry Orchard for redirect ,'

It four lottora
tending to Bhow that dur-
ing the fall of 190."i, when Orchurd
swears ho was tngaged on various
crimes for tho federation leaders,
had In a plan to deceive
Mrs. Orchard, of Cripple Creek, as to
tho of her husband.

Begins.
Chicago, Juno 19. 343

took pait In the openlug day's shoot
of the grand American

Tuesday at tho grounds
the Chicago Qtin club. L. J. Wade,

of Dallas, Tex., and l.eo Barkloy, of
Chicago, woro high for tho
nlB, with totals of 9'i, while V. JL
Hcor, of Kan.; W. O. Stan-nard- ,

George Volk, West To-led-

0 and J. A. Flick, O.,
divided honors tor ahiateurH with 08
oach. Flick Is a onp-armo- man, 30
years old.

A Long Shot Took the Coin.
Ne,w York, June 19. The surprise
tho racing at Tuosday

was the victory of Ucllo Woods, a 100
1 dliot. In the fifth icu, and Eugene

Wooda, u woll known had
J100 threo ways ort tho gelding, win-
ning $10,000 on hln victory J. S. Hoy,
owner i)f tho winner did hot but on
him. t.lttle Wood has boon racing
ltol-- alUcd tho season opened, but
never had shown in

w,wu m "" vat),,

Hon with the charge, were t0 winrran a "" 0 Wm and ho has
dlmlfed Tucdday upoa S?wf?r rn00."1?"8 nflte? rio!4 M
tlon of District Attorney Jeroma- - ft.H. W. ' liorscg

thoBealnt 'Hummel
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Church Member Rioted.
Cleveland, Juno 19. A riot call was

m

sent to Central police station loot
night by Father Hrlbar, pastor of a
Catholic church whero members havo
been quarreling oyer tho choice of n
pastor. The church was surrounded
by a howling mob and threo arrests
wero made.

A Famous Astronomer Dies.
ILondon, Juno 19. Prof. Alexander

Herschcl, tho distinguished astrono-mo- r,

died Tuesday at the Obsorvatory
house, Slough, Bucks, whero his
grandfather, Sir William Herschcl,
and father, Sit' John Herschcl, mado
most of their world-famou- s discov-
eries.

Public Land Convention Opens.
Denver, Juno 19. Gov. Buchtcl, of

Colorado, called the public lands con-
vention to order Tuesday, Senator
Cartor was chosen as tomporary
chairman. In his address Senator
Carter expressed the opinion that tho
day of the great open rango was past.

Says Officers Misapplied Fund.
Boston, Juno 19. Alleging misap-

plication of funds, o Senator
Dalllnger, who is receiver for tho
American Birth Insurance Co.,
brought equity action In the superior
court Tuesday against tho officers.

Fell Out of an Auto and Died.
St. Paul, Juno 19. While riding in

an automobile drlvon by Walter Hill,
son of the president of tho Great
Northern railroad, Fred Schroedor, a
liveryman, was killed last night by
falling out of the auto. Tho wheels
ran over his head.

Must Go to the Electric Chair.
Columbus, O., Juno 19. Tho su-

premo" court on Tuesday overruled
tho motion for leavo to fllo a petition
In error in the caso of Henry White
vs the state. This moans that While
must go to tho electric chair on tho
morning of Juno 28. It will make a
double cxocutlon on that dato unless
tho governor further Interferes with,
the sontenco of James Cornelius,, tho
wlfo murdorcr. White shot and billed
Marshal Bashore, of Franklin, who
was attempting to arrest him.

Lost a Leg In Trying to Escape.
Akron, 0 Juno 19. Wilford

a prisoner being brought from
Chicago, leaped through a car window
on a swift moving train at Barberton
Tuesday In an attempt to cscnpo and
was picked up with a leg cut off. Ho
nsked for a drink of water and wns at
the water tank with Offlcer Doerlor
when ho mado the leap, going through
two thicknesses of glass. McMlllen
is charged with stealing $400 worth of
Jewelry from Mrs. Anna Connor, of
this city.

A Low Fare Project Is Enjoined.
Clovoland, Juno 19. Tho construc-

tion of a new low faro railway lino by
W. B. Colver on East Seventy-firs- t
street was enjoined by Judge Chap-
man Tuesday afternoon. Tho applica-
tion was made by tho Ohio Foundry
Co., which Is the owner of property
on East Seventy-firs- t streot. Colver
is enjoined from constructing tho pro-
posed lino from Woodland avenuo to
Qulncy avenue. Colver secured a per
mit Tuesday to begin work.

A Long Session.
Alliance, O., Juno 19. The Monday

night "gift of tongues' camp meeting
ran continuously until 7 o'clock Tues-
day morning, and tho demonstration
by the bellovcrs and converts was
more noisy even than that of Sunday.
Twenty more alnnors wont to the al-
tar and confessed, received tho Pente-
costal blessing and were prostrato on
tho ground in various parts of tho
grove exhorting and praying to bo
blessed with the tongues.

Famous Dall Player Dadly Hurt.
Cincinnati, Juno 19. Roger Brosna-ban- ,

catcher for tho Now York Na-
tionals, was hit by n pitched ball in
tho third Inning of Tuosday'a gamo
with Cincinnati and Is believed to ho
Gorlously Injured. The ball, pitched
by Coaklcy, struck Bresnuhan behind
tho loft car and ho fell to tho ground
unconscious. After about ten minutes
ho was revived, but later again lapsed
Into unconBclpusucss. llo was d

to a hospital.

Sues Hie Bride's Parents.
Ashtabula, O., Juno 19. Roy Jen-

nings, tho young man whose brlda
was torn from him by hor naronts loss
than 12 hours aftor thoi woro mar- -

rled, on Tuesday commoncod action
In tho common pleas court at Joffor-bo- ii

for $6,000 damages, agalust tho
glrl'B father, mother and brother,
Philip Zimmor, Dora dimmer and
Philip f.Immer, Jr., on tho ground that
thoy porsuaded and enticed hor to
leavo him.

Number o? Saloons Increases,
Clevoland, Juno 19. In splto of tho

$1,000 fax aud tho activity of tho Anti-Saloo- n

League, there has been a gain
of mora than 200 in tho number of
saloons In Cleveland during the past
year. This will bo shown by County
Auditor Wright's annual report. An
increase of 108,303 barrels Is shown In
Ilovenno Collector WcCord'ti record of
beer manufactured In this district for
the year ended June 1. Yet records
of Superintendent Williamson, of tho
AnlI-3aloo- n League, show that the
naloon has been put out of business lu
territory whose population Is 100,000.

Recount Bill Is a Law,
Albany, N. Y., Juno ip, Gov.

HusheB has signed the Now York City
recount bill, providing for a, recount
of tho ballots cast for tho offico ot
mayor at tha olectjbn in Now York
City in Npvember, 105.

D8 MoIne"s7(ja,Juno 19. Through
tho failure ot hor mate's teeth to hold
In a flying titpe,zo act In Robinson's
circus Tupsdoy, Bffle Minerva wan
dashed to, tho vittie from near the ton
of tho tout, that her in-
juring are fatal.
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HUMORS ne BLOOD
Coming of Warm "Weather Force Them Out, A i

Causing Itching, Burning Skin Brupiions.
The blood aud skill are so closely connected that whatever affects tiie one has a corres-

ponding effect on thc other. When the blood is pure and healthy the skin will be soft,
smooth, and free,wfrom alj eruptions; but when 'the blood becomes- infected with some
unhealthy humor the effect: is shown by rashes, eruptions) boils aud pimples, onpther disfig-
uring and annoying skin disease.

The skin is provided with countless pores and glands which act as a drainage
system to rid the body of impurities through the perspiration that is constantly passing
through these little tubes. There arc other1 glands that pour out on the skin an oily
substance to keep it soft aud pliable, otherwise it would become hard and dry from constaut
exposure to wina aud sun. When the blood becomes filled with humors and acids these arc
thrown off through the pores and glauds, burning and irritating the skin and drying up the
natural oils so that we have not only Acne, Eczema, Salt Rheum, etc., but such dry scaly
skin eruptions as Tetter, Psoriasis and kiudrcd troubles. ,

Those 1mtnrvr finrl tlipJi- - v.nv into t1tf I

v :r- . .
olood through a disordered or DROVE HUMORderanged
ditiou of the system. There is certain
amount of waste or refuse matter collected
in the body every day. This is useless in
nourishing or keeping the system in health,
and nature intends il shall find an out-

let through the channels of bodily waste.
As long as these members perform their
duties properly the blood remains pure and
free from infection; but when from any
cause they become dull aud sluggish, this
refuse matter is left to sour and uc taken
into the blood in the form of humors and

oaused humor
broke

hoard

POISON
tried

suflerer,

Poison
J.E.WISEMAN.

poisons. The skin perfect the blood; when we see one afflicted with skin dis-

ease, or pimples, rashes, eruptions, blotches, etc., constantly appearing, know down
deep the blood has root, and instead of supplying nourishment and strength
to fine, delicttc the it pouring out its acid and unhealthy accumulations.

The skin only affected the humors generated the system, but poisons
from without, such as Oak aud Ivy, Nettle Rash, etc., as as poisons from metals,

etc., enter through open pores and glands, and thoroughly" do they take in
blood they are ever present, or return from to year aunoy the sufferer.
The treatment diseases with salves, washes, lotions, etc., along the wrong line.

True such treatment relieves some of the itching and discomfort, and keeping the
skin clean, but it does not reach real cause the trouble, and such things are

only palliative aud soothing.s Hw lbfc

PURELY VEGETABLE
and kind. the

blood the fresh, sustain, the skin other parts of the
rids the of any and S. S. cures Psori- -

asis, Oak and of the
book skin medical by our

all write. THE SWIFT

The 8chwab-McGorra- y Wedding. I

Cleveland, June 19, The mnrrlago'on tho tax duplicate
of Miss Edith McGorray to Prof. Ed

II. Schwab, of
M. Schwab, former president ot tht
United States Corporation, was
solemnized Tuesday at St. John's ca-

thedral. Hov. Dr. Cavanaugh, presi
dent of Notrt name as-

sisted by Itcv. Thou.!" V. and
Itov. Eugene Duffy, officiated. Rev, i

John Farroll was master of core- -

'August, judgment may bo
,aken

Juno 19. NAmnNAJ. hank
neni victim 01 in yyur m Abumuuia
In Mrs. Susan Tcrrlll, aged
was oveicumo while working in hpr

Tuosday and dropped dead.

Legal
Earl It. Wilson, whoso placo ot

residence Is unknown, will take no-tl-

that tho Marlon National Bank,
iplalutlff, did, on tho Stli day of
May, A. D., 1907, fllo in tho clerk'B
offico of tho Court of Common pleas
of iMiirlnn fVinnlv Hlitn .,lt rartntn.....- ww,,..., W...W,
petition MtUas forth that tho plain- -
tiff urn n,i t.i.i, f f
judgincntB, rendered against the I

said Earl It. Wilson, personally, call-1'"- ",'

tho sum of $1020.83, dobt
and $5. 40 cobta, and the other ngalnst
u.o 'partnership firm or Kllng and

and calling for $1001. debt
and $7.-1- 8 costs ot suit, (tho half
of tho last Judgment
ibccji paid) all wlUi interest aa
forth In tho bald petition. That tho
said are Bona upon tho
following ral situated lu tho

of .Marlon, County of Marlon,
and Stato cf Ohio, t: Bclnc
Lot No. 6595 C090 In North
Stato Addition to said city, und tho
following real situated In tho
BouUi Eaet Quarter of 22,
Townehlp 0 South 15 Eot,
bounded und described no follows;
Beginning at u point n tha South
Huetot Center Strccl extended, 1ISQ

feet cabt of u Btono n botiLh lino
said stono belns at tho Intersection ot
bald lino with tho West lino or
No. S in "Kabt Marion" about 22
1-

-2 feet bouth ot tho North "West cor-u-or

or said Lot No, 8 aa eald
and corner ti,ro shown on tlio record-
ed plat of' "East Marlon" In Uio
Recorder's ot eald County;

East along the South lino of
street oxtomlod, 70 foot:

parallel with wild lino of
Lot No. 8 200 feet;
thetico irarallot houUi lino
of Street 'Wertwardly. 70
fptt parallel the west
lino of Lot No, 8 NortWWwdly. 200 -tt to tef ln&Jg, h.ial-JM- tf

-- -J - S. S. S. THE OUT.con--

a

that

Oontlomon: Some two yoaro ngo I miflorod a gruat deal,
on aooount of a in the oranll rash or

pimples out over body and kept gotting wors
day by day over a your. Seeing S. S. S. advertised in
the papor and having also It had ourod peo
plo in this olty, oonoludod to try It. Aftor using mod-ioln- e

Iwas ontlrely cured, and am vory glad to reoommaBd
It. 1020 Olay St., Paduoah, ICy. EDW. W. LONG.

FOUND A CURE FOR OAK.
Gentlemen: After having for six years to And a

ouro for Poison Oak, which was a groat
was told by a friend to try S. S. S. It ontlrely ourod na
and f;avo mo oxcollent houlth. Thero is no remedy a
bad condition of tho blood like S. K. and you have tn
3. B. S. a positive ouro for Oak.

Danville, Ky. ,

is a index to a
we that

in a humor taken
the tissues of skin, is

is not by within
Poison well

acids, the so root
the that to

of is
aids in

the of at best
i

and

Lot

A thorough cleansing of the blood is the
only cure for humors in the blood. S. S. S.,
gentle acting, blood purifier, made entirely
of vegetable ingredients from nature's forests
and fields, is the proper treatment. S. S. S.

down the circulation and neutralizes
the acids and humors, thoroughly cleansing
and purifying the Wood, and curing skin disease

affccWons of every It supplies to
nutritive qualities necessary to &ad all ,

body, aud blood all poisons. S. Eczema, Tetter, Acne,
Salt Rheum, Poison Ivy, Nettle Rash and all troubles skjn.'' Special
on diseases and any advice desired furnished physicians without

charge to who SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, GA.
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14000 squaro fc,t, being Lot NO. 93

That Eetella Wilson, wife of Earl
WllEon, claims somo Interest In

Bald real estate
'llio prayer of said petition that

said real esctate may be sold and
tho claims of plaintiff iald out
tho proceeds of tho sale.

Tho said defendant, Karl it. Wll- -

eon, required to anmvor said ctl-itl-

on or boforo tho 10th day of
1907. or
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Its Attorneys.

LEGAL NOTICE

ill. C. Leo, wbobo residence W un-

known, will trite notice that C. L.
Justice, of tho County ot Marlon, lu
tho SUtlo or 01 io, did, ou tho 21st
day of iMay, A. D. 1907, fllo Ills pe-

tition In tho Court of Common Pleas
iwliiUn nnd1 for tho County of Mar-

lon, In said Sluto of Ohio, agaliiot
tho sa!d 31. C. Leo and W. H..,.

VttUBW' iul. wung ui
l'- - W Ltao o nieldfcratlon ot the Pro- -

bato Coui r "n,0B County, Ohio,

" "" ul" "" "l '"' "
1907, duly appointed administrator of
tho estuto of John Rlmmel, deceased,
and that ho' accepted said appointment
mid qualified thorouudcr und Iff now
Klio lawful Administrator of bald ci-
tato. That on the 18th day ot Octo-bo- r,

lA, D., 1880, by consideration ot
tho 'Court of Common Pleas, or Mar-Io-n

County, Pl.lo, at the October
Itienit thereof tor ald year, John ttlm- -
mol recovered Judgment agalnBt II.
O. Leo and W. II. Krauao In tho
sum of $170,50 debt and $0.00 costs
and that said Judgment bears Jntor-o- bt

at the rale of 8 per cent por an-

num from tli9 date thereof; that fol-

lowing paymonle havo been mado on
said Judgment and no olhorB,' to-w-

March 15th, 1E99, $25.71) AmgUHt 17th
1900, $75.00 and Octobor 30ih, 1900
$71.-11- . That tho lost execution on
bald judgment bears data ot Augubt
8th, 1899. TUB I plaintiff prayo that '

saw judgment may b revived lu lha
mini of $313 l"l with Intor.W on
$307.90 at Vnln nt 8 nnr nonl .in
minimi from the 30th day ot Octobor,
ai, w,, mm, wra, on $0,00 with In- -
toreot at rate or G por cent per an- -
num from tha ICth day or Jul A, .

D., ;iS19 and to--: costs and all prop-
er rollof. And 1ho sulil Tf. O. Lcq Is
iiotlflort that he In romilrcd to aitsir
aild answer halu .petition on or hn- -
fore Iho 8lh day of August, A. D .
1907. or said ludirmant nmv i,n tub.
en agnliim Jilni. . . 1 .1
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PURE
ICE!

A necessity in every house
hold during tho sununor if
milk, buttor and meat are to
bo kept pore and swoot, bo-sid- es

being a means of ob-

taining pure, cold drinking
water if so desired. Almost
invariably tho first requisite
ordorcd by tho doc'tor in
cases of sickness.

Placo your order nw and
get tho full bonofit of tho
season. Phono J12.

The Marion Ice &

Cold Storage Co.

Meanness.
Thero aro somo people" bo mean that

If they got a free seat In hoavon thoy
would sell tt to a speculator. Judge.

Homo mado bread makes
happy homes. What less can
you do good housowifo, that
will ploaso tho husband bet-

ter, than give him good bread
of your own baking.

Just try it if you havo
been using bakors broad and
wo will guarantee it will bo
appreciated,

Of courso ypu must havo
good flour and if you will
call your grocer and order
sack of

Legal Tender
at $1.40

per sack you can have the
finest loaf of bread 'in town,
made and guarnteed by

THE

Marion Milling g
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L
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